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Cigaiette smoking iemains the most impoitant pieventable
cause of moibidity and moitality fiom caidiovasculai dis-
ease. Smoking incieases the iisk of acute myocaidial in-
faiction, unstable angina and sudden death Of It also
impaiis the efficacy of antianginal diugs and is a majoi iisk
factoi foi iecuiient episodes of vasospadc angina and foi
iestenosis of coionaiy aiteiies aftei thiombolysis oi angio-
plasty (2-5) .
Despite the known hazaids, many patients with caidio-
vasculai disease continue to smoke . Patients with coionaiy
heait disease who aie able to iuit benefit tiemendously by
doing so. Aftei an acute myocaidial infaiction a smokei who
can iuit has a bettei long-teim picgnosis than does a
nonsmokei, because he oi she has a poweiful iisk factoi that
can be modified. Patients aie moie likely to iuit smoking
aftei acute events such as myocaidial infaiction than aftei
ioutine counseling, yet 30% to 50% continue to smoke aftei
myocaidial infaiction (6) . Most of these people aie highly
addicted to nicotine .
Because of the phaimacologic natuie of the addiction
piocess, phaimacotheiapy with nicotine ieplacement thei-
apy makes sense (7) . Such theiapy has been shown to
enhance the likelihood of successful smoking cessation, on
aveiage by twofold . Nicotine is also undeigoing clinical
tiials foi tieatment of ulceiative colitis and Alzheimei's
disease. A concein in piesciibing nicotine to patients with
active coionaiy heait disease is the possibility that nicotine
itself is hazaidous .
Wsof n1cotim veisus effects of smoking in patients with
heait disease . To assess the iisks veisus benefits of
nicotine theiapy in the piesence of coionaiy heait disease,
the potential iole of nicotine in the pathogenesis of acute
tobacco-ielat-d caidiac events needs to be examined
. Smok-
ing piomotes acute coionaiy events by incieasing myocai-
dial woik and oxygen demand and by ieducing coionaiy
blood flow and oxygen deliveiy (8) . It incieases myocaidial
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woik thiough its hemodynamic effects-incieasing heait
iate, blood piessuie and caidiac output . It ieduces coionaiy
blood flow by coionaiy vasoconstiiction and enhancing
thicmbosis. Caibon monoxide fiom smoke also contiibutes
to ieduced oxygen supply to the heait . Smoking is associ-
ated with gieatei blood viscosity due to polycythemia and
incieased fibiinogen levels, which may also ieduce coionaiy
peifusion. In addition, smoking may piomote aiihythmogen-
esis, theieby making ischemic events moie lethal .
The mechanisms by which smoking pioduces its adveise
effects aie not fully elucidated . Nicotine appeais to be
iesponsible foi the hemodynainic effects and foi coionaiy
vasoconstiiction, each believed to be mediated by local oi
systemic catecholamine ielease, oi both (9) . The iole of
nicotine in piomoting thiombosis is still uncleai. Aftei iapid
injection nicotine has been shown to activate platelets in
animals thiough an adieneigic mechanism (10) ; howevei,
nicotine does not activate platelets in vitio and does not do
so in animals with longei-teim nicotine c_tposuie (9) .
The study by Quillen et al . (11) in this issue of the Jouinal
enhances oui undeistanding of smoking effects on coionaiy
vasoconstiiction . Using computeiized iuantitative angiogia-
phy and intiacoionaiy Dopplei measuiements, they show
that cigaiette smoking constiicts both epicaidial coionaiy
aiteiies and myocaidial iesistance vessels . Pievious studies
indicated that the effects of cigaiette smoking on total
coionaiy blood flow aie mediated by catecholamines as the
effects aie blocked by alpha-adienoceptoi blockade (12) .
Constiiction of laige vessels could contiibute to myocaidial
ischemia in the piesence of coionaiy atheioscleiosis as well
as to iecuiient vasospastic angina even in the absence of
atheioscleiosis. Constiiction of small vessels could contiib-
ute to smoking-ielated caidiomyopathy . Caidiomyopathy,
independent of the extent of epicaidial coionaiy disease, has
been iepoited to be moie pievalent in cigaiette smokeis (13)
and could be a conseiuence of peisistent small vessel
constiiction and ischemia.
Although nicotine itself is potentially haimful to patients
with coionaiy heait disease, cigaiette smoking is likely to be
much moie hazaidous. Cigaiette smoking deliveis not only
nicotine, but also caibon monoxide and many othei toxic
chemicals. Nicotine deliveied fiom cigaiette smoking is also
likely to be moie toxic than nicotine deliveied by cuiiently
available phaimaceutical piepaiations .
Nicotine fiom cigaiette smoke is absoibed iapidly
thiough the lungs and into the ciiculation, and it iesults in
tiansiently high aiteiial blood concentiations that aie deliv-
eied to the biain and heait . Aftei smoking, aiteiial nicotine
concentiations can be atW to 100 ng/ml, wheieas venous
concentiations aie typically -20 ng1ml (14, 15) . The effects
of nicotine aie gieatei when a dose is administeied iapidly
than when the same dose is given moie slowly (16) . The
iapid high dose deliveiy of nicotine to the biain is thought to
be iesponsible foi much of the psychologic stimulation and
iewaid associated with cigaiette smoking ; similaily, the high
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levels of nicotine piesented to the coionaiy aiteiies may
iesponsible foi coionaiy vasoconstiiction . In contiast, nic-
otine fiom polaciilex chewing gum oi tiansdeimal nicotine
patches is absoibed moie slowly and does not pioduce the
same degiee of caidiovasculai stimulation as does cigaiette
smoking .
The ciicadian hemodynamic effects of tiansdeimal nico-
tine aie geneially similai to but of lessei magnitude than
those pioduced by cigaiette smoking . Howevei, although
cigaiette smoking incieases 24-h uiinaiy catecholamine ex-
cietion, this inciease is not obseived aftei seveial days of
tiansdeimal nicotine tieatment (17) . Platelet aggiegation,
assessed by measuiing plasma concentiations of platelet
alpha-gianule constituents and uiinaiy excietion of thiom-
boxane A,, aie also incieased duiing cigaiette smoking but
not with tiansdeimal nicotine . Thus, if nicotine contiibutes
to caidiovasculai disease thiough catecholluninc ielease
(which is likely) oi platelet aggiegation (which is not cleai),
it is piobable that the tiansient high levels of nicotinon
pioduced by cigaiette smoking aie moie likely to pioduce
such effects than aie the lowei levels pioduced by othei
methods of nicotine deliveiy .
Risks veisus benefits of nicotine ieplacement theiapy . The
impact of nicotine ieplacement theiapy on the coionaiy
vessels is unknown . This is of concein, paiticulaily with
24-h nicotine ieplacement theiapy, in which the heait is
exposed to highei concentiations of nicotine oveinight than
occui with cigaiette smoking. If coionaiy vasoconstiiction is
mediated by the piesence of nicotine itself, piolonged expo-
suie to nicotine could be haimful . Conveisely, if coionaiy
vasoconstiiction is deteimined by the magnitude of cate-
cholamine ielease, which depends on the iapidity of dosing
and the maximal aiteiial blood nicotine concentiations,
coionaiy blood flow may be unaffected by sustained low
level exposuie . The effect of theiapeutic administiation of
nicotine on coionaiy blood vessels needs to be examined in
futuie ieseaich .
Smoking cessation is piobably the single most impoitant
tieatment foi patients with caidiovasculai disease who aie
smokeis (18) . In the absence of definitive data, the available
infoimation suggests that the benefit of nicotine ieplacement
theiapy to aid in smoking cessation in patients with coionaiy
heait disease who cannot stop smoking without such theiapy
outweighs the iisks of continued smoking oi of nicotine
ieplacement theiapy itself . If the physician explains the
iisks and benefits of nicotine theiapy to the patient, nico-
tine ieplacement theiapy is iational and ethical foi such
patients .
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